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U.S. Steel Sets 
New Record In 
War Production

Benjamin F. Fairlrss, pi-J>si- 
ilrnt of United States- Steel Coi   
porutlon, this week made pub 
lic a telegram sent to Donald 
M. Nelson, chairman of the War 
Production Board, as a volun 
tary report on the corporation's 
all-out war effort which dis-

  closed an all-time high in the 
production of finished steel 
products during the first six 
months of this year. A produc 
tion rail- of 10S.7 per cent of 
normal finishing capacity was 
maintained during this period. 
The telegram follows:

"In the belief that an account 
ing of our stewardship in the 
war production program is ap 
propriate, 1 would like to re 
port that United States Steel 
Corporation .subsidiaries in the 
first half of this- year turneil 
out (censori'd) tons of finished 
steel products for the war ef 
fort, an all-time high.

"In producing record breaking 
tonnages United Stales Steel 
employees, utilizing to the full 
est the many giant furnaces 
and mills provided by the cor 
poration, have maintained a 
production rate of well over 100 
per cent of normal finishing 
capacity. This rate for the year 
19-11 wa-s 102.4 per cent and 
since Pearl Harbor has jumped

« to 105.7 per cent, the average 
maintained for the first half of 
this year.

"In getting out this tremendous 
tonnage of finished steel prod-

> nets, the corporation furnaces- 
produced nearly 20 million tons 
of steel ingots and well over 
II "i million tons of blast furn 
ace iron, both all-time records. 
Our employees achieved these 
high marks under trying cir 
cumstances resulting {rom diffi 
culty In obtaining adequate sup 
plies of scrap and othi r raw 
materials, as well as the trying 
Jobs of maintaining heavy roll- 
Ing mill equipment in top run 
ning condition.

"The training and adjustment 
problem, brought about by the 
entrance into the armed serv 
ices of more than 24.000 em 
ployee" together with the in 
flux of new personnel, has- been 
met in a splendid way by all 
of our production soldiers and 
has contributed immensely to 
tile maintenance of United 
States Steel Corporation's all- 
out war production. 
(Signed!

"BENJAMIN P. KAIKI.KSS, 
"President United States 
Steel Corporation."

lllBl.r: S( 110(11 STAItTINCi
Vacation Itible school instruc 

tion will be held lor members 
of the- Beginner's department at 
St. Andrew's Episcopal church. 
Aug. 3 to 14. Sessions wiil In- 
held in the Guild hall.

Motor fuel taxation normally
yields more state revenue than

/ any other single type of state

TORRANCE HERALD, To

Sets Record

— \
ST. ANDREW'S EPISCOPAL

CHURCH
H.-v. I'nnl M. Wheeler, vlrar, 

11::-.' KnKrnrla ave.
nrninir HiTViiM.-, 8:00 n. in. Holy

c:h cluiol

Mm-nliiK jmiy.-r nnil -siTinnn nt 

Mrit Sunday of tlio month, Holy 

may.
 s.lay 
hi. \V< 
i p. ir

thf monili, St. CVrdia 
IllfBilny, choir profiler,

Tliiiratliiy. Holy t:om- 
n. in.: Altar liulld, Wu- 
Ilinry still Ulrl Scouts 
HdiiVH. KliRt unil tlilr.l 

Frli-nilly Society.I'.lil
l-'.mi-th

iikfu

NAZARENE CHURCH
pliHtor, 20507

plf niMt: 0:30 p. in. 
-rvlcp. 7:3» o'clock. 
utlnB, Wednunduy.

METHODIST CHURCH 
Id-v. Hurry Hianlun, pastor. El 

Piailo ut Carson. 
Sunday school, I): 46 a. m.

Younir peuplo meet, G:30 p. m.
Kvnimig service, 7:30 p. m.
W « d n B n d n y morning, prnyei 

Bniups mei-t nt 10 o'clock nt tin 
following homes: Mm. Ada Cm- 
ner, 930 Arlington: Mrs. lirnei 
looper, 1035 Ainnpoln. nnd Mrs 
\llii- West, 1S29 Arlington.

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Rev. Frank D. Mechllnc, pastor.

Sunday sellout. 9:30 a. in.
Morning service. 10:45 n. m 

'onir: "Kvery c: h r 1 H 11 n n n 
fiii-Ker."
iMioir rehearsal, Wi'ilnosilny, 7:3<

, at 7:ir, p. m. 
The church council i 
ilPsday, Auir. 4. at 8 p. 
The iJidlfs' Jlimiionnr; 
lll hold a potlui-k lur - . - .

ELECT JUDGE
Ida May Adams

SUPERIOR JUDGE
  El.v.n years Municipal Judge- 

Los Angeles.

  Education Hold* six University 
degrcri. A.B., B.S., M.A.. B.L., 
M.L. and J.D. Holds Life Ts.ich- 
 rs Certificate. C, i a d u .1 t o of 
U.S.C. Collene »' >->iw, Centro 
Collegii (Danville. Ky.l. .in(I Ml. 
Venion Collcoiato Institute.

By dn 
Ail.m 
cloven 
politic

of the people, Judo

Emerson I.. McKenzle. above, 
just after he lusted that Javelin 
a ne» record distance of 263 feet 
2'j Inches -t l..is Angeles Invita 
tional track meet. Mi-Kciule was 
competing for Nurth American 

aircraft plant.

Stroh Pinch-Pushes 
For Mayor to Pay 
Off Rubber Debt

Police Chief John Stroh. wield- 
ing a huge broom, .swept a 
modest portion at a main Haw 
thorne street Tuesday, the job 
being thrust upon him by Mayor 
Tom McGuire who reported he 
was unnble to thus- pay for Tor- 
ranee's failure to defeat Haw 
thorne in the recent rubber- 
collecting contest.

Sharing the work with Stroh 
was Mayor Wayne liognrt of 
C.ardena, whnsv i-ity also col- 
Iccted lrys rubber than Haw 
thorne. Armeil wtih brooms pro 
vided by the Hawthorne city 
street department, and while- 
Mayor (ili-nii M. Andersoii ot 
the host city stood guard over 
the sweepers with a rifle pro 
vided by Chief Jack Batim- 
gartner, the defeated official.-, 

ipii-ingly pushed their sweep 
over a portion of a street, 
 cretary I'at McDonnell .if 
Ciardena Valley Chamber of 

Commerce also took a hand 
with a broom as it was his 
idea that started the contest.

Standard First Aid 
Course Still Open

U-e^tratiiMi:. are still ),(ing 
taken for the Standard first aid 
class which meets Monday < 
nings at 7 o'clock ill the city 
hall council room. The first les 
son was given last Monday by 
Leonard Uabcock, instructor.

Those who have registered 
with Red Cross headqtiart 
here for an Advanced first aid 
class should bring bandages and 
blankets- when they report at 
the city hall courtroom next 
Tties-day night, Aug. -I, at V 
o'clock. Fled Foils is the In 
structor. He said all who have 
signed for this 15-hour course 
should attend every lesson be 
cause there will be no "make 
up" classes offered.

Uncle Sam Honors 
Bank of America

A citation for distinguished 
service in the war effort hii 
been conferred upon the Bank 
of America by the United 
States Treasury Department.

Since May 1, 19-11, the bank 
has sold $185,000.000 worth of 
war bonds and stamps and tax 
anticipation notes without one 
cent of expense to the govern 
ment or remuneration t" (lie 
hank.

(il.'KST Of IIONOIl
I Mrs. J. 11. Scott was guest of 
'honor at a theatre party
Wednesday evening in Holly 

i wood, when Mr. and Mrs. Stew
art C.row entertained. Later tin 

! group attended a night club.

-
 . Kr. Joseph l.r 

THc-phonc 332. 
;IHH.-S Sun.lay.i: G. 8 and

Sundays nt C p.

j, PROMOTE JUDGE ADAMS 
* AUGUST 25th

KKTl'KNS TO 
ItfV. f. M. Nm-thrup, pastor 

jol the First liaptkt church, re- 
, turns to the pulpit next Sun- 
Uhiy after a two weeks' vaca 
lion.

nt 7:30 p.

MONETA PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Dnvlil K. llurni-tt, Jr., pastor, 
:U.|.-IKI l.lv.i. ami Miinhiittan |d., 
[ii-di'iia (1 block Wi-Ht of Wf«t- 
 n) at icr.lh »tn-.!t. 
Sunday .school. 9:45 n. in. 
Motnlnir service, 11 a. in. Topic: 

ili-yiilld Aflliction." 
Kv.-nlnK .i.-rvice. 7:30 p. in. 

Topic: "Thi-v I>.ir.-d to l.lvi-."

Mm

Ma

ASSEMBLY OF GOD

ul II. IV.TV. past.,1-, 1711 B.ir- "'I;'" >>"|l'l

CHURCH OF CHRIST

II. W. Itoloff. pa*lor.

M.n-niiitr service. II n. m. Topic 
"II.- Who li.-urn Our CJricfB."

Vesper servlrn nt 5 p. m. He> 
TtotulT will Hiicnk on "Toinnnw 
nnd Tomorrow."

Wed Hi-mill y, 7:30 p. in., pmye 
nnd IliMe study.

l-'rlduy, 8 p. in., rholr reliearsn
LATTER DAY SAINTS 

Woman's Mnuhuiisc. W II for 
NVwIand, bishop.

Suiulay HChoul, lll:30 n. in. Eve 
nlnir service. 7:00 p. m. Tumila- 
 1 p. m.. Relief Society; 3:15 p. in 
Primary association nnd 7:30 p. m

FOURSQUARE GOSPEL !
Ml. an,I Mrs "t.-n (.irillilh, |i:is- 

tor.s. nut V.\ 1-i-nilo. |
Sunday .school. »: 30 a. in. Morn 

Ing service, 11 a. m.
Kvcnlnir service, 7:30 p. m.
Crusaders service. 0:30 p. in.
Prayer meet. Wednesday, 7:30 p.n
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

day schnol. S:ao -\. m. 
ninir service, 10:-10 a.m. Ili-v. 

of Vlctorvlllf will l»- Kiit-st 
at this and the evening

i«tlan Kmlcavor. «::ill p. in.
ning service, 7:30 p. in.
rd meeting. Tuesday. 7:30

il a. m. I" I |.. III. .if.'li week diiv. i

"Be perfect, be ot good comfort, 
bo of one tnlnd, live In peace; nnn 
the God of love nnrt pence shall he 
with you." The foresolng puasnge. 
chosen from II Corinthians, Is the 
Golden Teit of the Sunday Lesson- 
Sermon on "Love" In all Churches 
of Christ. Scientist.

Jesus' statement as Riven In John 
Is Included us a Le.-son Sermon cita 
tion: '"Mien said Jesus unto them 
again, Verily, verily. I sny unto you. 
1 am the door ol the sheep. ... I am 
tho good etiepherd. anil know my 
sheep, and am known of mltie. . . . 
And other sheep I have, which nre 
not of this fold: them also I must 
bring, and they shall hear my voice; 
nnd there shall be one fold, nnd one 
shepherd." And In first John 13 this 
exhortation: "Beloved, let us love

every one thnt lovetli 13 born ot 
God, and knoweth God. He that 
loveth not kuowetb not God; for 
God Is love."

Mary linker Eddy says In corre
lative passages from "Science and
l.-nlth with Key to the Scriptures:"

'MI- l.nve always has met and
'' meet every human need.

   II to IniaKlno that Jesus
<.,>..! i ..led the divine power to

iu.,1 only for a select niltubei or
foi a limited period of time, since
to all mankind and In every hour,
divine Lovo supplies all i;ood. The
miracle of grace Is no miracle to
Love." "Uulversnl Love Is the divine
way In Clni.stian Science."

ladorx, G:30 p. 
,> 7:30 p. m. 
Wi.ilnesday, 7:

ilny, 10:r,o a.
Kv.-liinir service, 7:3U p. in. 
Hlnle l>rill Tuesday, 7:811 p.

MEN'S BIBLE CLASS 
Meets at 9:30 n. m. Snnilnv; 

their hall opposite public llbi

FOR PERFORMANCE . . Not Promises

ELECT 

JAMES J. "JIMMIE"

O'TOOLE
MEMBER OF THE

ASSEMBLY 
68th District

PRIMARIES . . TUESDAY, AUG. 25th

 lie! Ion.
l-'rldiiys nt 7:30 p. m., Ktat 

uf the Cross nnd Ilen.tllution
Conr.-Kslons: I until C p. m.. 

until 9 p. in. ColifCKBlons eve: 
ll.ily UayH and eve of l-'irat l-'rl- 
ilay.

FIRST BAPTIST
Hev. C. Xlil.-s Niirtlirup, pastnr, 

l-aiM<,n ;\wl Minima.
SiiiKlnv si-hi.ul, 9:30 n. in.
.MoininK service, 10:CO n. in. 

T..|il.-: "lie Save,! others." Com 
munion xnvlce anil spi-cial inilHic.

VOIIIIK peoplii'H meeting. C:30

New Greyhound 
Bus Schedule 
Told by Agent

The new Greyhound motor 
bus schedule which went into 
effect Tuesday is as follows, 
according to Ix-slie Prince, local 
agent at the Heacon Drug Store, 
1519 Cabrillo ave.

Northbound:
To Rodondo Bench only, .1:50, 

(i:-10 and 8:21 a. in.
Connections for San Francisco 

and coastal cities, 9:20 a. m.
San Luis Obispo only, 11:20

Modesto via Valley route, 1:05 
p. in.

Connections for San Francisco 
and coast, 2:20 p. m.

To Redondo Beach only, 3:30 
and 4:3G p. m.

Connections for San Francisco
and coast, 5:50 and 7:1B p. in. I

Southbound
All buses to San Pedro, Ixmg 

Beach and Sari Diego, leave 
Torrance at «:22, 7:12, 8:49 and 
11:29 a. in. and 1:44, 4:02, 5:09, 
8:09 and 11:1-1 p. in.

Vacation Bible School 
Opens Here On Aug. 3

Members of the Ministerial 
Union of Torrancu will sponsor 
a two weeUs' vacation Bible 
School daily at First Christian 
church beginning Aug. 3 from 
9 to 11:30 o'clock. Children of 
all ages are invited. Children 
between 3 and 5 will be received
it the St. Andr 
;hurch while th 
.vill meet at Christian

Episcopal 
group 

 hureh.

Bus Crash Victim 
Files Damage Claim

A c-hiiin for $85-1.31 from C. 
U. I'hillip.s of Los Angeles for 
asserted negligence on the part 
of u Torrunce municipal bus 
driver involved In a collision 
May 27 at Kigueroa and 120th 
st., was filed with the city's in- 
Mirttnce rarrirr.

Phillips iill.'Ki.s his auto was 
(l.unap'.l In tlu> extent of $35-1.31 
in tin- i-ollisii>ii and claimed $500 
per.sunal damages.

Episcopal Young 
i!e at Meeting

Seventeen members of St. 
Antli ew's Episcopal c h u r c- h 
H'huol attended a district meet- 
Ing of the House of Young 
Churchmen last Sunday at St. 
Cross u'nurch in Hennosa Ueach. 
Mis. Mtixlne Smith, udviwoi of 
Hie local group, sponsored the 
trip.

All enjoyed burl bathing and 
In. n p.nl npatrd in the session 
,IIH| ilimu'i. Principal speaker 
v..r, Uis.iup Henry Deal of Pan 
ama whu described the mission 
ary work In the Canul Zone 
The next section meeting will 
lie held in Torrance In Septem-

this tip: Try doing all your food buying in (he friendly atmosphere of your 
neighborhood Safeway store. At Safeway, you are permitted to make your 
own selections. Not only of groceries . . . but of fresh fruits and vegetables 
too. Foods are conveniently arranged on "easy to reach" displays. You just 
pick out the items you need, and put them in a handy shopping "buggy", 
which glides from place to place as you fill your shopping list. And when you 
have your purchases totaled, you find added pleasure in the saving you made.

FRESH PROM?
PICK IT OUT YOURSELF AT SflFtWJ

Safeway produce is top quality and fr 
priced by the pound to save you time an

Eb.ELBERTA PEACHES
Ptficious Freestone peaches -with fine flavor. Note the low price.

'NORTHERN PEAS 2-25'
**ivf>*>r fcniH*»r finp-flrwnrcH. Vrtiinp nfz* in Wfll-fillf/l nndt ^^^™ ^^••i ^^^Sweet, tender, fine-flavored, young peas in well-filled pods.

GRAPES I TOMATOES * ONIONS
 glide llic-

LETTUCE
Ciilp, Irf-h, KiliJ htidt. Fi«

p*r

,
ttedlcM

pw poMd 12?C 1 p«r pound ptr pound

DRESSIMCS, SAUCES, ETC.

NuMade Mayonnaise ^°'29C
W,.,M. 140, q».n, SOC)

Kraft Mayonnaise jj"'31c
(Quirt ,11, Jar. Uc)

Hamburger Spread .^"'.t ','^' 10° 

Red Hill Catsup ic;,°«ll c 

C-H-B Catsup PC4I1 ^12e 

French's Salad Mustard 'jJJ' 7C 
Tomato Sauce '" "  ?" 3'iln".1' 10C 

Del Monte Tomato Sauce '<?<!'4C

Savt Time While You Save Money!

SHOP EARLY' 
IN THE DAY
Here's a TIME-ly hint! Plan to do your food 
shopping at Safeway early in the Jay, and you'll 
find that ic takes much less time. The regular 
evening rush peiiod begins at about the middle 
of the afternoon, so it's well to be finished by 
2:00 P. M. Another point: Since deliveries of 
fresh fruits and vegetables arrive early in the 
day, those who shop early gee first choice.

SAFEWAY Guaranteed MEATS
EVERY CUT IS TENDER and FULL-FLAVORED

 ay today enjoy these fine

r.perfect meat Jislif 
Select your favoii

PRIME RIB ROAST
ribs of beef, cut short. All ready for the oven.hirst f 35

2 menus and a recipe
that will stimulate 

lazy summer appetites
apatite* go into a natural declbe. And 
the two !)e.t w.ys to revive the* lag. 
gi:i« appetites U (1) to give particular 
thought to eye-appeal In planning 
meal, ami (4) pliui Itujj of surprise* in 
both kinds of foot! and in uuuuicr of

Serve plenty of fresh fmiti and cool 
cr»;> salads and chilled beverages, but 
balance these with more substantial 
foock And be sure to include at least

rebels when nerythinif U icy. 
And now the two menus alll easy, 
to-prepire, all brimming with appetite 
app»l. nil tested in the kiUheiu of the- 
Sufi-n-ny Hoineiualun' Ijurcau.

FAMILY FAVORITE
ScaUni*d 1'ulaloti and UiceJ Horn

BultfrtJ r'reihly-coolied Siring 'train
Sliced Orange, Oninn, and Avocado
Iting Salad ictih French Draiing

Enriched U'hilt llrraj Iluller and Jam

J/iU- or Iced Tea

PARTY DINNIR
CMItJ (lrape.l*m<m Juice Cattail 

Slu/td Ctlery Untn Olinw

-.nAnl brown rice with chopped

Tutted Vegetable Sulad 
H'ilh French Uruting

Co/te or IceJ Tea 

•SHESKABOBS 
Skeutnii Ljmk

SIRLOIN STEAK 5R
or broil these delicious steaks. (Pin Bone Sirloin, Ib. )°c)Barbc.

SAVE WASTE 
FATS TO MAKE 
EXPLOSIVES!

per 
Ib. Cut me ch culx-s. U

PORTERHOUSE STEAKS ">.49< 

T-BONE or CLUB STEAKS »>.45< 
CHICKENS &ZH3& sass37< 

SLICED CHEESE 'snssr ib.35< 

MINCED LUNCHEON MEAT >».26< 

SLICED BOILED HAM '69

n uiuinule of oil. lemon

1'llc c.ilK-9 on .krwri, idlrni.Ctly 
with l-inch «|iuuc9 of Ucou. I'lace in 
dri]> |HUI. Uruwn 15 minute* in very 
hot oven (3-10° F.), tutning; oni-e. lie- 
duce to modente oven (U0° t.). con. 
tiiiiic- baking 30 luiimta, or until 
Uniltr, Idling fr-.|,ienlly. S.TV. oil 
ll.i-iti-11. NU1.CJ 0 kabuU

Glenn Aire Grapefruit 2T. 2 27' 

Dromedary Grapefruit 

Vegetable Cocktail 2 "iVr 19C 

Hemet Olives M!uJm '^J' 1 Tc 

Eliinore Olivet Li2i' '  18C 

Rancho Soups f "i!H. 4 10 cVn°*" 23°

Asparagus <"a,"^"w'," *"» 10C 

B & M Baked Beans *',°n' 20C 

Adams Green Beans 2 »°ni3 25C 

Gardenside Tomatoes N<^ 11' 

Libby Lunch Tongue *." 22C 

Swift Water Salmon 1^n!/' 19C 
Van Camp Sardines "£""' "" 10C 

BREAD, CEREALS, CRACKERS

Toastee Bread wi".'i". J,'. ?"' 'S 9C 

Julia Lee Wright's Bread l \£f- 1 lc

Kellogg's Rice Krispiei 5!^°' 1 l c 

Andersen's Blown Wheat Ji,",' & 

Oven Cooked Wheat 2 £",' 25' 

Guthrie'j Crackers i.'"Vic ^12'

FLOUR VALUES

Harvest Blossom Flour ^'"ST1 

Glob* "A I "Hour ^'^S'

Biscuit Flow °'°Bt"^a'" 4J^1 ' 26"

Cake Flour i"i;^"k "J/24'

Cinch Waffle Mix "i"'23c

TYPICAL SAFEWAY PRICES

Sunsweet Prunes tUw pk(.'13c

Cello Pack Prunes ,£ 29C

King Kelly Marmalade ,.',b ' 25C

Kraft Cheese »..L.;Z'. n , ''$: 19'

Golden Age Macaroni P7,'Xw9c 

Leslie Salt" ft;-;;. 3l±'10c 

Fluffo Shortening ^'19' 

Keen Shortening J 1̂,; 16' 

Meadow Wood Butter f," 46

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS

Woodbury Soap "","" 4'!"'23'

S , n. Toltd O t>'l» 4 O< 
ierra Pine »,. 0 JL | 0 , lo

Lux Toilet Soap 2^«"13 

WhHe King Granulated "^ 29'

Su-Purb Granulated Soap 2^ ' 21'

Pels Naptha Soap 'u?"5'

20 Mule Team Borax '^ 9C

Argo Gloss Starch ".(7^6°

Coffee Filte; Papers 2^015'

Ohio Blue Tip Matchuj ''^' 26'

Flit Fly Spray £"19

Flyrol Fly Spray 

Babo Cleaner 

Silk Toilet Tissue

fjff K.1J 41 ill Sil.na, il.i.v

1301 SARTORI AVE., TORRANCE 211,9 REDUNDO-WILMINGTON BLVD.. LOMITA

±'19' 
2';.:'. 21'

THISE PRICES
IFFECTIV1
THROUGH
SATURDAY,

AUGUST 1. 1*42


